
Genesis
The Creation

1  In  the be gin ning a  God cre at ed  the heav
ens  and  the  earth. 1 ,b

2  Now  the  earth  was form less  and emp ty, c 
dark ness cov ered  the sur face  of  the wa tery 
 depths,  and  the Spir it  of  God  was hov er ing 
 over  the sur face  of  the wa ters. d

3  Then  God  said, “ Let  there  be  light,” e  and 
 there  was  light.

4  God  saw  that  the  light  was  good,  and 
 God sep a rat ed  the  light  from  the dark ness.

5  God  called  the  light “ day,”  and  the dark
ness  he  called “ night.”  There  was  an eve
ning,  and  there  was  a morn ing:  one  day.

6   Then  God  said, “ Let  there  be  an ex panse 
be tween  the wa ters, separating wa ter  from 
wa ter.” f

7  So  God  made  the ex panse  and sep a
rat ed  the wa ter un der  the ex panse  from 
 the wa ter  above  the ex panse.  g  And  it 
 was  so.

8  God  called  the ex panse “ sky.” 2 Eve ning 
 came  and  then morn ing:  the sec ond  day.

9   Then  God  said, “ Let  the wa ter un der  the 
 sky  be gath ered  into  one  place, h  and  let  the 
 dry  land ap pear.”  And  it  was  so.

10  God  called  the  dry  land “ earth,”  and 
 the gath er ing  of  the wa ter  he  called “ seas.” 
 And  God  saw  that  it  was  good.

11  Then  God  said, “ Let  the  earth pro
duce veg e ta tion: seedbearing  plants  and 
 fruit  trees  on  the  earth bear ing  fruit  with 
 seed  in  it ac cord ing  to  their  kinds.” i  And 
 it  was  so.

12  The  earth pro duced veg e ta tion: 
seedbearing  plants ac cord ing  to  their 
 kinds  and  trees bear ing  fruit  with  seed  in 
 it ac cord ing  to  their  kinds.  And  God  saw 
 that  it  was  good.

13 Eve ning  came  and  then morn ing:  the 
 third  day.

14   Then  God  said, “ Let  there  be  lights  in 
 the ex panse  of  the  sky  to sep a rate  the  day 
 from  the  night.  They  will  serve  as  signs j  for 
sea sons 3  and  for  days  and  years. k

15  “They  will  be  lights  in  the ex panse  of 
 the  sky  to pro vide  light  on  the  earth.”  And 
 it  was  so.

16  God  made  the  two  great  lights  —   the 
great er  light  to  rule  over  the  day  and  the 
less er  light  to  rule  over  the  night  —   as  well 
 as  the  stars. l

17  God  placed  them  in  the ex panse  of  the 
 sky  to pro vide  light  on  the  earth,

18  to  rule  the  day  and  the  night,  and  to 
sep a rate  light  from dark ness. m  And  God 
 saw  that  it  was  good.

19 Eve ning  came  and  then morn ing:  the 
 fourth  day.

20   Then  God  said, “ Let  the wa ter  swarm 
 with 4 liv ing crea tures,  and  let  birds  fly 
 above  the  earth  across  the ex panse  of  the 
 sky.”

21  So  God cre at ed  the  large seacrea
tures  and ev ery liv ing crea ture  that  moves 
 and  swarms  in  the wa ter, n ac cord ing  to 
 their  kinds.  He  also cre at ed ev ery  winged 
crea ture ac cord ing  to  its  kind.  And  God 
 saw  that  it  was  good.

22  God  blessed  them: “ Be fruit ful, mul ti ply, 
 and  fill  the wa ters  of  the  seas,  and  let  the 
 birds mul ti ply  on  the  earth.” o

23 Eve ning  came  and  then morn ing:  the 
 fifth  day.

24   Then  God  said, “ Let  the  earth pro duce 
liv ing crea tures ac cord ing  to  their  kinds: 
live stock, crea tures  that  crawl,  and  the 
wildlife  of  the  earth ac cord ing  to  their 
 kinds.”  And  it  was  so.

25  So  God  made  the wildlife  of  the  earth 
ac cord ing  to  their  kinds,  the live stock ac
cord ing  to  their  kinds,  and  all  the crea tures 
 that  crawl  on  the  ground ac cord ing  to  their 
 kinds.  And  God  saw  that  it  was  good.
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26   Then  God  said, “ Let  us a  make  man 1  in 2 
 our im age, ac cord ing  to  our like ness. b  They 
 will  rule  the  fish  of  the  sea,  the  birds  of  the 
 sky,  the live stock,  the  whole  earth,  and  the 
crea tures  that  crawl 3  on  the  earth.” c

27 So God created man in his own image; 
he created him in the image of God; he 
created them male and female. d

28   God  blessed  them,  and  God  said  to 
 them, “ Be fruit ful, mul ti ply,  fill  the  earth, e 
 and sub due  it.  Rule  the  fish  of  the  sea,  the 
 birds  of  the  sky,  and ev ery crea ture  that 
crawls   on  the  earth.”

29  God  also  said, “ Look,  I  have giv en  you 
ev ery seedbearing  plant  on  the sur face  of 
 the en tire  earth  and ev ery  tree  whose  fruit 
con tains  seed.  This  will  be  food  for  you, f

30  “for  all  the wildlife  of  the  earth,  for ev
ery  bird  of  the  sky,  and  for ev ery crea ture 
 that crawls  on  the  earth  —  ev ery thing hav
ing  the  breath  of  life  in  it  —   I  have giv en 4 
ev ery  green  plant  for  food.” g  And  it  was  so.

31  God  saw  all  that  he  had  made,  and  it 
 was  very  good in deed. h Eve ning  came  and 
 then morn ing:  the  sixth  day.

2  So  the heav ens  and  the  earth  and ev ery
thing  in  them  were com plet ed. i

2  On  the sev enth 5  day  God  had com plet ed 
 his  work  that  he  had  done,  and  he rest ed 6 
 on  the sev enth  day  from  all  his  work  that 
 he  had  done. j

3  God  blessed  the sev enth  day  and de
clared  it  holy,  for  on  it  he rest ed k  from  all 
 his  work  of cre a tion. l

Man and Woman in the Garden
4   These  are  the rec ords m  of  the heav ens 

 and  the  earth, con cern ing  their cre a tion. 
 At  the  time 7  that  the  L ord  God  made  the 
 earth  and  the heav ens,

5  no  shrub  of  the  field n  had  yet  grown  on 
 the  land, 8  and  no  plant  of  the  field  had  yet 
sprout ed,  for  the  L ord  God  had  not  made 
 it  rain  on  the  land,  and  there  was  no  man 
 to  work  the  ground.

6  But  mist  would  come  up  from  the  earth 
 and wa ter  all  the  ground.

7  Then  the  L ord  God  formed  the  man  out 
 of  the  dust  from  the  ground o  and  breathed 
 the  breath  of  life  into  his nos trils, p  and  the 
 man be came  a liv ing be ing. q

8   The  L ord  God plant ed  a gar den  in  Eden, 
 in  the  east, r  and  there  he  placed  the  man 
 he  had  formed.

9  The  L ord  God  caused  to  grow  out  of 
 the  ground ev ery  tree pleas ing  in ap pear
ance  and  good  for  food, in clud ing  the  tree 
 of  life  in  the mid dle  of  the gar den, s  as 
 well  as  the  tree  of  the knowl edge  of  good 
 and  evil. t

10   A riv er  went 9  out  from  Eden  to wa ter 
 the gar den.  From  there  it di vid ed  and be
came  the  source  of  four riv ers. 10

11  The  name  of  the  first  is Pi shon,  which 
 flows  through  the en tire  land  of Hav i lah, 11 ,u 
 where  there  is  gold.

12  Gold  from  that  land  is  pure; 12 bdel li um 13 
 and  onyx 14  are  also  there.

13  The  name  of  the sec ond riv er  is Gi
hon,  which  flows  through  the en tire  land 
 of  Cush.

14  The  name  of  the  third riv er  is Ti gris, v 
 which  runs  east  of As syr ia.  And  the  fourth 
riv er  is  the Eu phra tes. w

15   The  L ord  God  took  the  man  and  placed 
 him  in  the gar den  of  Eden  to  work  it  and 
 watch  over  it.

16  And  the  L ord  God com mand ed  the 
 man, “ You  are  free  to  eat  from  any  tree  of 
 the gar den, x

17  “but  you  must  not  eat  from  the  tree  of 
 the knowl edge  of  good  and  evil,  for  on  the 
 day  you  eat  from  it,  you  will cer tain ly  die.” y
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18  Then  the  L ord  God  said, “ It  is  not  good 
 for  the  man  to  be  alone.  I  will  make  a help er 
cor re spond ing a  to  him.”

19  The  L ord  God  formed  out  of  the  ground 
ev ery  wild an i mal  and ev ery  bird  of  the  sky, 
 and  brought  each  to  the  man  to  see  what 
 he  would  call  it. b  And what ev er  the  man 
 called  a liv ing crea ture,  that  was  its  name.

20  The  man  gave  names  to  all  the live
stock,  to  the  birds  of  the  sky,  and  to ev ery 
 wild an i mal;  but  for  the  man 1  no help er 
 was  found cor re spond ing  to  him.

21  So  the  L ord  God  caused  a  deep  sleep 
 to  come  over  the  man, c  and  he  slept.  God 
 took  one  of  his  ribs  and  closed  the  flesh 
 at  that  place.

22  Then  the  L ord  God  made  the  rib  he 
 had tak en  from  the  man  into  a wom an  and 
 brought  her  to  the  man. d

23  And  the  man  said: This one, at last, is 
bone of my bone and flesh of my flesh; this 
one will be called “woman,” for she was 
taken from man. e

24   This  is  why  a  man  leaves  his fa ther  and 
moth er  and  bonds  with  his  wife,  and  they 
be come  one  flesh. f

25  Both  the  man  and  his  wife  were na ked, 
 yet  felt  no  shame.

The Temptation and the Fall

3  Now  the ser pent  was  the  most cun ning 
 of  all  the  wild an i mals  that  the  L ord 

 God  had  made.  He  said  to  the wom an, “ Did 
 God real ly  say, ‘ You  can’t  eat  from  any  tree 
 in  the gar den’? ” g

2  The wom an  said  to  the ser pent, “ We  may 
 eat  the  fruit  from  the  trees  in  the gar den.

3  “But  about  the  fruit  of  the  tree  in  the 
mid dle  of  the gar den,  God  said, ‘ You  must 
 not  eat  it  or  touch  it,  or  you  will  die.’ ” h

4 “ No!  You  will certainly  not  die,”  the ser
pent  said  to  the wom an. i

5 “ In  fact,  God  knows  that  when 2  you  eat 
 it  your  eyes  will  be  opened  and  you  will  be 
 like  God, know ing  good  and  evil.”

6  The wom an  saw  that  the  tree  was  good 
 for  food  and de light ful  to  look  at,  and  that 
 it  was de sir able  for obtaining wis dom.  So 
 she  took  some  of  its  fruit  and  ate  it;  she 

 also  gave  some  to  her hus band,  who  was 
 with  her,  and  he  ate  it. j

7  Then  the  eyes  of  both  of  them  were 
 opened,  and  they  knew  they  were na ked; 
 so  they  sewed  fig  leaves to geth er  and  made 
cov er ings  for them selves.

Sin’s Consequences
8   Then  the  man  and  his  wife  heard  the 

 sound  of  the  L ord  God walk ing  in  the gar
den  at  the  time  of  the eve ning  breeze, 3  and 
 they  hid  from  the  L ord  God  among  the 
 trees  of  the gar den. k

9  So  the  L ord  God  called  out  to  the  man 
 and  said  to  him, “ Where  are  you? ”

10   And  he  said, “ I  heard  you 4  in  the gar
den,  and  I  was  afraid be cause  I  was na ked, 
 so  I  hid.”

11   Then  he  asked, “ Who  told  you  that  you 
 were na ked?  Did  you  eat  from  the  tree  that 
 I com mand ed  you  not  to  eat  from? ”

12   The  man re plied, l “ The wom an  you  gave 
 to  be  with  me  —   she  gave  me  some  fruit 
 from  the  tree,  and  I  ate.”

13   So  the  L ord  God  asked  the wom an, 
“ What have you done? ”  And  the wom
an  said, “ The ser pent de ceived  me,  and 
 I  ate.” m

14   So  the  L ord  God  said  to  the ser pent: 
Because you have done this, you are cursed 
more than any livestock and more than 
any wild animal. You will move on your 
belly and eat dust all the days of your life. n

15 I will put hostility between you and the 
woman, and between your offspring and 
her offspring.5 He will strike your head, 
and you will strike his heel. o

16   He  said  to  the wom an: I will intensify 
your labor pains; you will bear children 
with painful effort. p Your desire q will be 
for your husband, yet he will rule over 
you.
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17   And  he  said  to  the  man, “Be cause  you 
lis tened  to  your  wife  and  ate  from  the  tree 
 about  which  I com mand ed  you, ‘ Do  not 
 eat  from  it’: The ground is cursed because 
of you. a You will eat from it by means of 
painful labor 1 all the days of your life.

18 “It will produce thorns and thistles for 
you, and you will eat the plants of the field. b

19 “You will eat bread 2 by the sweat of 
your brow until you return to the ground, c 
since you were taken from it. For you are 
dust, and you will return to dust.”

20   The  man  named  his  wife  Eve 3 be cause 
 she  was  the moth er  of  all  the liv ing.

21  The  L ord  God  made cloth ing  from 
 skins  for  the  man  and  his  wife,  and  he 
 clothed  them.

22   The  L ord  God  said, “ Since  the  man  has 
be come  like  one  of  us, know ing  good  and 
 evil,  he  must  not  reach  out,  take  from  the 
 tree  of  life,  eat,  and  live for ev er.” d

23  So  the  L ord  God  sent  him  away  from 
 the gar den  of  Eden  to  work  the  ground 
 from  which  he  was tak en.

24  He  drove  the  man  out  and sta tioned 
 the cher u bim  and  the flam ing, whirl ing 
 sword  east  of  the gar den  of  Eden  to  guard 
 the  way  to  the  tree  of  life. e

Cain Murders Abel

4  The  man  was in ti mate  with  his  wife 
 Eve,  and  she con ceived  and  gave  birth 

 to  Cain.  She  said, “ I  have  had  a  male  child 
 with  the  L ord’ s  help.” 4

2  She  also  gave  birth  to  his broth er  Abel. 
 Now  Abel be came  a shep herd  of  flocks,  but 
 Cain  worked  the  ground.

3  In  the  course  of  time  Cain pre sent ed 
 some  of  the  land’s pro duce  as  an off er ing 
 to  the  L ord. f

4  And  Abel  also pre sent ed  an off er ing  
—   some  of  the first born  of  his  flock  and 
 their  fat por tions. g  The  L ord  had re gard 
 for  Abel  and  his off er ing, h

5  but  he  did  not  have re gard  for  Cain 
 and  his off er ing.  Cain  was fu ri ous,  and  he 
 looked de spon dent. 

6  Then  the  L ord  said  to  Cain, “ Why  are  you 
fu ri ous? i  And  why  do  you  look de spon dent? 

7  “If  you  do  what  is  right,  won’t  you  be 
ac cept ed?  But  if  you  do  not  do  what  is  right, 
 sin  is crouch ing  at  the  door.  Its de sire  is  for 
 you,  but  you  must  rule  over  it.” j

8   Cain  said  to  his broth er  Abel, “ Let’s  go 
 out  to  the  field.” 5  And  while  they  were  in 
 the  field,  Cain at tacked  his broth er  Abel 
 and  killed  him. k

9   Then  the  L ord  said  to  Cain, “ Where  is 
 your broth er  Abel? ” “ I  don’t  know,”  he re
plied. “ Am  I  my broth er’s guard ian? ”

10   Then  he  said, “ What  have  you  done? 
 Your broth er’s  blood  cries  out  to  me  from 
 the  ground! l

11  “So  now  you  are  cursed, alien at ed 
 from  the  ground  that  opened  its  mouth 
 to re ceive  your broth er’s  blood  you  have 
 shed.  6

12  “If  you  work  the  ground,  it  will nev er 
 again  give  you  its  yield.  You  will  be  a rest
less wan der er  on  the  earth.” m

13   But  Cain an swered  the  L ord, “ My pun
ish ment 7  is  too  great  to  bear!

14  “Since  you  are banishing  me to day 
 from  the  face  of  the  earth,  and  I  must  hide 
 from  your pres ence  and be come  a rest less 
wan der er  on  the  earth, who ev er  finds  me 
 will  kill  me.” n

15   Then  the  L ord re plied  to  him, “ In  that 
 case, 8 who ev er  kills  Cain  will suff er ven
geance sev en  times  over.”  And  he  placed  a 
 mark o  on  Cain  so  that who ev er  found  him 
 would  not  kill  him.

16  Then  Cain  went  out  from  the  L ord’ s 
pres ence  and  lived  in  the  land  of  Nod 9,  east 
 of  Eden.

The Line of Cain
17   Cain  was in ti mate  with  his  wife,  and 

 she con ceived  and  gave  birth  to  Enoch. 
 Then  Cain be came  the build er  of  a  city, 
 and  he  named  the  city  Enoch af ter  his  son.
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18  Irad  was  born  to  Enoch,  Irad fa thered 
Me hu ja el, Me hu ja el fa thered Me thu sha el, 
 and Me thu sha el fa thered La mech.

19 La mech  took  two  wives  for him self,  one 
 named  Adah  and  the oth er  named Zil lah.

20  Adah  bore Ja bal;  he  was  the first1  of 
 the nomadic herds men. 

21  His broth er  was  named Ju bal;  he  was  the 
first 1  of  all  who  play  the  lyre  and  the  flute.

22 Zil lah  bore Tubalcain,  who  made  all 
 kinds  of  bronze  and  iron  tools. Tubalcain’s 
sis ter  was Na a mah.

23 La mech  said  to  his  wives: Adah and 
Zillah, hear my voice; wives of Lamech, pay 
attention to my words. For I killed a man for 
wounding me, a young man for striking me.

24 If Cain is to be avenged seven times 
over, then for Lamech it will be seventy
seven times!

25   Adam  was in ti mate  with  his  wife  again, 
 and  she  gave  birth  to  a  son  and  named  him 
 Seth,  for  she  said, “ God  has giv en 2  me an
oth er offspring 3  in  place  of  Abel,  since  Cain 
 killed  him.”

26  A  son  was  born  to  Seth a  also,  and  he 
 named  him  Enosh.  At  that  time peo ple be
gan  to  call  on  the  name  of  the  L ord. b

The Line of Seth

5  This  is  the doc u ment con tain ing  the 
fam i ly 4 rec ords c  of  Adam. 5  On  the  day 

 that  God cre at ed  man, 6  he  made  him  in  the 
like ness  of  God;

2  he cre at ed  them  male  and fe male.  When 
 they  were cre at ed,  he  blessed  them  and 
 called  them man kind. 7

3  Adam  was  130  years  old  when  he fa
thered  a  son  in  his like ness, ac cord ing  to 
 his im age,  and  named  him  Seth.

4  Adam  lived  800  years af ter  he fa thered 
 Seth,  and  he fa thered oth er  sons  and  
daugh ters.

5  So  Adam’s  life last ed  930  years;  then 
 he  died.

6   Seth  was  105  years  old  when  he fa thered 
 Enosh.

7  Seth  lived  807  years af ter  he fa thered 
 Enosh,  and  he fa thered oth er  sons  and 
daugh ters.

8  So  Seth’s  life last ed  912  years;  then  he  died.
9   Enosh  was  90  years  old  when  he fa

thered Ke nan.
10  Enosh  lived  815  years af ter  he fa thered 

Ke nan,  and  he fa thered oth er  sons  and 
daugh ters.

11  So  Enosh’s  life last ed  905  years;  then 
 he  died.

12 Ke nan  was  70  years  old  when  he fa
thered Ma ha la lel.

13 Ke nan  lived  840  years af ter  he fa thered 
Ma ha la lel,  and  he fa thered oth er  sons  and 
daugh ters.

14  So Ke nan’s  life last ed  910  years;  then 
 he  died.

15 Ma ha la lel  was  65  years  old  when  he 
fa thered Ja red.

16 Ma ha la lel  lived  830  years af ter  he fa
thered Ja red,  and  he fa thered oth er  sons 
 and daugh ters.

17  So Ma ha la lel’s  life last ed  895  years; 
 then  he  died.

18 Ja red  was  162  years  old  when  he fa
thered  Enoch.

19 Ja red  lived  800  years af ter  he fa thered 
 Enoch,  and  he fa thered oth er  sons  and 
daugh ters.

20  So Ja red’s  life last ed  962  years;  then 
 he  died.

21   Enoch  was  65  years  old  when  he fa
thered Me thu se lah.

22  And af ter  he fa thered Me thu se lah, 
 Enoch  walked  with  God d  300  years  and 
fa thered oth er  sons  and daugh ters.

23  So  Enoch’s  life last ed  365  years.
24  Enoch  walked  with  God;  then  he  was 

 not  there be cause  God  took  him. e

25 Me thu se lah  was  187  years  old  when 
 he fa thered La mech.

26 Me thu se lah  lived  782  years af ter  he 
fa thered La mech,  and  he fa thered oth er 
 sons  and daugh ters.

27  So Me thu se lah’s  life last ed  969  years; 
 then  he  died.

28 La mech  was  182  years  old  when  he  
fa thered  a  son.
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29  And  he  named  him  Noah, 1 say ing, “ This 
 one  will  bring  us re lief  from  the ag o niz ing 
la bor  of  our  hands,  caused  by  the  ground 
 the  L ord  has  cursed.” a

30 La mech  lived  595  years af ter  he fa
thered  Noah,  and  he fa thered oth er  sons 
 and daugh ters.

31  So La mech’s  life last ed  777  years;  then 
 he  died.

32   Noah  was  500  years  old,  and  he fa
thered  Shem,  Ham,  and Ja pheth.

Sons of God and Daughters  
of Mankind

6  When man kind be gan  to mul ti ply  on 
 the  earth  and daugh ters  were  born  to 

 them,
2  the  sons  of  God b  saw  that  the daugh ters 

 of man kind  were beau ti ful,  and  they  took 
 any  they  chose  as  wives  for them selves. c

3  And  the  L ord  said, “ My Spir it  will  not re
main 2  with 3 man kind for ev er, d be cause  they 
 are cor rupt. 4 ,e  Their  days  will  be  120  years.”

4  The Neph i lim 5  were  on  the  earth  both 
 in  those  days  and af ter ward,  when  the  sons 
 of  God  came  to  the daugh ters  of man kind, 
 who  bore chil dren  to  them.  They  were  the 
pow er ful  men  of  old,  the fa mous  men.

Judgment Decreed
5   When  the  L ord  saw  that hu man wick

ed ness  was wide spread  on  the  earth  and 
 that ev ery in cli na tion  of  the hu man  mind 
 was noth ing  but  evil  all  the  time, f

6  the  L ord regretted  that  he  had  made 
 man  on  the  earth, g  and  he  was deep ly 
 grieved. 

7  Then  the  L ord  said, “ I  will  wipe man
kind,  whom  I cre at ed,  off  the  face  of  the 
 earth, to geth er  with  the an i mals, crea tures 
 that  crawl,  and  birds  of  the  sky  —   for  I re
gret  that  I  made  them.”

8  Noah, how ev er,  found fa vor  with  the 
 L ord. h

God Warns Noah
9   These  are  the fam i ly rec ords i  of  Noah. 

 Noah  was  a righ teous  man, j blame less 

 among  his contemporaries; k  Noah  walked 
 with  God. l

10  And  Noah fa thered  three  sons:  Shem, 
 Ham,  and Ja pheth.

11   Now  the  earth  was cor rupt  in  God’s 
 sight,  and  the  earth  was  filled  with wick
ed ness. 6

12  God  saw  how cor rupt  the  earth  was, 
 for ev ery crea ture  had cor rupt ed  its  way 
 on  the  earth. m

13  Then  God  said  to  Noah, “ I  have de cid
ed  to  put  an  end  to ev ery crea ture,  for  the 
 earth  is  filled  with wick ed ness be cause  of 
 them; there fore  I  am go ing  to de stroy  them 
 along  with  the  earth.

14 “ Make your self  an  ark  of gopher 7  wood. 
 Make  rooms  in  the  ark,  and cov er  it  with 
 pitch in side  and out side.

15  “This  is  how  you  are  to  make  it:  The 
 ark  will  be  450  feet  long,  75  feet  wide,  and 
 45  feet  high. 8

16  “You  are  to  make  a  roof, 9 fin ish ing  the 
 sides  of  the  ark  to with in eigh teen inch es 10 
 of  the  roof.  You  are  to  put  a  door  in  the  side 
 of  the  ark.  Make  it  with low er, mid dle,  and 
up per  decks.

17 “Un der stand  that  I  am bring ing  a  flood  
—  flood wa ters  on  the  earth n  to de stroy ev
ery crea ture un der heav en  with  the  breath 
 of  life  in  it. Ev ery thing  on  earth  will per ish.

18 “ But  I  will es tab lish  my cov enant  with 
 you, o  and  you  will en ter  the  ark  with  your 
 sons,  your  wife,  and  your  sons’  wives.

19  “You  are  also  to  bring  into  the  ark  two 
 of  all  the liv ing crea tures,  male  and fe male, 
 to  keep  them  alive  with  you.

20  “Two  of ev ery thing  —   from  the  birds 
ac cord ing  to  their  kinds,  from  the live stock 
ac cord ing  to  their  kinds,  and  from  the an
i mals  that  crawl  on  the  ground ac cord ing 
 to  their  kinds  —   will  come  to  you  so  that 
 you  can  keep  them  alive.
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Matthew
The Genealogy of Jesus Christ

1  An a ac count b  of  the ge ne al o gy  of  Jesus 
 Christ,  the  Son  of Da vid, c  the  Son  of 

Abra ham: d

From Abraham to David
2 Abraham fathered 1 Isaac, Isaac fathered 

Jacob, Jacob fathered Judah and his broth
ers, e

3 Judah fathered Perez and Zerah by 
Ta mar, Perez fathered Hezron, Hezron fa
thered Aram, f

4 Aram fathered Amminadab, Ammina
dab fathered Nahshon, Nahshon fathered 
Salmon,

5 Salmon fathered Boaz by Rahab, Boaz 
fathered Obed by Ruth, Obed fathered 
Jesse, g

6 and Jesse fathered King David.

From David to the Babylonian 
Exile 
David fathered Solomon 2 by Uriah’s wife, h

7 Solomon fathered Rehoboam, Re
hoboam fathered Abijah, Abijah fathered 
Asa, 3

8 Asa  3 fathered Jehoshaphat, Je
hoshaphat fathered Joram, 4 Joram fathered 
Uzziah, i

9 Uzziah fathered Jotham, Jotham fa
thered Ahaz, Ahaz fathered Hezekiah,

10 Hezekiah fathered Manasseh, 
Manasseh fathered Amon, 5 Amon fathered 
Josiah, j

11 and Josiah fathered Jeconiah and his 
brothers at the time of the exile to Babylon. k

From the Exile to the Messiah
12 After the exile to Babylon Jeconi

ah fathered Shealtiel, Shealtiel fathered 
Zerubbabel,

13 Zerubbabel fathered Abiud, Abiud 
fathered Eliakim, Eliakim fathered Azor, l

14 Azor fathered Zadok, Zadok fathered 
Achim, Achim fathered Eliud,

15 Eliud fathered Eleazar, Eleazar fathered 
Matthan, Matthan fathered Jacob,

16 and Jacob fathered Joseph the husband 
of Mary, who gave birth to Jesus who is 
called the Messiah. m

17   So  all  the gen er a tions  from Abra ham  to 
Da vid  were four teen gen er a tions;  and  from 
Da vid un til  the ex ile  to Bab ylon, four teen 
gen er a tions;  and  from  the ex ile  to Bab ylon 
un til  the Mes si ah, four teen gen er a tions. n

The Nativity of the Messiah
18   The  birth  of  Jesus  Christ  came  about 

 this  way: Af ter  his moth er  Mary  had  been 
en gaged 6  to Jo seph,  it  was dis cov ered be
fore  they  came to geth er  that  she  was preg
nant  from  the  Holy Spir it. o

19  So  her hus band, Jo seph, be ing  a righ
teous  man, p  and  not want ing  to dis grace 
 her pub lic ly, de cid ed  to di vorce  her se cret
ly. q

20   But af ter  he  had con sid ered  these 
 things,  an an gel  of  the  Lord ap peared  to 
 him  in  a  dream, say ing, “Jo seph,  son  of Da
vid,  don’t  be  afraid  to  take  Mary  as  your 
 wife, be cause  what  has  been con ceived  in 
 her  is  from  the  Holy Spir it. r

21  “She  will  give  birth  to  a  son,  and  you 
 are  to  name  him  Jesus, s be cause  he  will 
 save  his peo ple  from  their  sins.” t

22   Now  all  this  took  place  to ful fill 
 what  was spo ken  by  the  Lord  through 
 the proph et:
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23 See, the virgin will become pregnant 
and give birth to a son, and they will 
name him Immanuel, 1  which  is trans lat ed 
“ God  is  with  us.” a

24   When Jo seph  woke  up,  he  did  as  the 
 Lord’s an gel  had com mand ed  him.  He mar
ried  her b

25  but  did  not  have sex u al re la tions  with 
 her un til  she  gave  birth  to  a  son. 2  And  he 
 named  him  Jesus. c

Wise Men Visit the King

2 Af ter  Jesus  was  born  in Beth le hem  of 
Ju dea  in  the  days  of  King Her od,  wise 

 men  from  the  east ar rived  in Je ru sa lem, d

2 say ing, “ Where  is  he  who  has  been  born 
 king  of  the  Jews? e  For  we  saw  his  star  at  its 
ris ing f  and  have  come  to wor ship  him.” 3

3  When  King Her od  heard  this,  he  was 
deep ly dis turbed,  and  all Je ru sa lem  with 
 him.

4  So  he as sem bled  all  the  chief  priests 
 and  scribes g  of  the peo ple  and  asked  them 
 where  the Mes si ah  would  be  born.

5 “ In Beth le hem  of Ju dea,”  they  told  him, 
“be cause  this  is  what  was writ ten  by  the 
proph et:

6 “And you, Bethlehem, in the land of 
Judah, are by no means least among the 
rulers of Judah: Because out of you will 
come a ruler who will shepherd my peo-
ple Israel.” 4,h

7   Then Her od se cret ly sum moned  the 
 wise  men  and  asked  them  the ex act  time 
 the  star ap peared.

8  He  sent  them  to Beth le hem  and  said, “ Go 
 and  search care ful ly  for  the  child.  When 
 you  find  him, re port  back  to  me  so  that  I 
 too  can  go  and wor ship  him.” 5,i

9 Af ter hear ing  the  king,  they  went  on 
 their  way.  And  there  it  was  —   the  star  they 
 had  seen  at  its ris ing.  It  led  them un til  it 
 came  and  stopped  above  the  place  where 
 the  child  was.

10  When  they  saw  the  star,  they  were 
over whelmed  with  joy.

11 En ter ing  the  house,  they  saw  the  child 
 with  Mary  his moth er,  and fall ing  to  their 
 knees,  they wor shiped  him. 6  Then  they 

 opened  their trea sures  and pre sent ed  him 
 with  gifts:  gold, frank in cense,  and  myrrh. j

12  And be ing  warned k  in  a  dream  not  to 
 go  back  to Her od,  they re turned  to  their 
 own coun try  by an oth er  route.

The Flight into Egypt
13 Af ter  they  were  gone,  an an gel  of  the 

 Lord ap peared  to Jo seph  in  a  dream, say
ing, “ Get  up!  Take  the  child  and  his moth er, 
 flee  to  Egypt,  and  stay  there un til  I  tell  you. 
 For Her od  is  about  to  search  for  the  child 
 to  kill  him.” l

14  So  he  got  up,  took  the  child  and  his 
moth er dur ing  the  night,  and es caped  to 
 Egypt.

15  He  stayed  there un til Her od’s  death,  so 
 that  what  was spo ken  by  the  Lord  through 
 the proph et  might  be ful filled:  Out  of  Egypt 
 I  called  my  Son. 7,m

The Massacre of the Innocents
16   Then Her od,  when  he re al ized  that  he 

 had  been out wit ted  by  the  wise  men,  flew 
 into  a  rage.  He  gave or ders  to mas sa cre  all 
 the  boys  in  and  around Beth le hem  who  were 
 two  years  old  and un der,  in keep ing  with  the 
 time  he  had  learned  from  the  wise  men. n

17  Then  what  was spo ken  through Jer e
mi ah  the proph et  was ful filled:

18 A voice was heard in Ramah, weep-
ing, 8 and great mourning, Rachel weep-
ing for her children; and she refused to 
be consoled, because they are no more. 9,o

The Return to Nazareth
19 Af ter Her od  died,  an an gel  of  the  Lord 

ap peared  in  a  dream  to Jo seph  in  Egypt, p

20 say ing, “ Get  up,  take  the  child  and  his 
moth er,  and  go  to  the  land  of Is ra el, be
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cause  those  who in tend ed  to  kill  the  child 
 are  dead.”

21  So  he  got  up,  took  the  child  and  his 
moth er,  and en tered  the  land  of Is ra el.

22  But  when  he  heard  that Ar che la us  was 
rul ing  over Ju dea  in  place  of  his fa ther Her
od,  he  was  afraid  to  go  there.  And be ing 
 warned  in  a  dream,  he with drew  to  the 
re gion  of Gal i lee. a

23  Then  he  went  and set tled  in  a  town 
 called Naz a reth  to ful fill  what  was spo ken 
 through  the proph ets,  that  he  would  be 
 called  a Naz a rene. b

The Herald of the Messiah

3  In  those  days  John  the Bap tist  came, c 
preach ing  in  the wil der ness  of Ju dea d

2  and say ing, “Re pent, be cause  the king
dom  of heav en  has  come  near! ” e

3  For  he  is  the  one spo ken  of  through  the 
proph et Isa iah,  who  said: A voice of one 
crying out in the wilderness: Prepare the 
way for the Lord; make his paths straight! 1,f

4   Now  John  had  a camelhair gar ment 
 with  a leath er  belt  around  his  waist,  and 
 his  food  was lo custs  and  wild hon ey.

5  Then peo ple  from Je ru sa lem,  all Ju dea, 
 and  all  the vi cin i ty  of  the Jor dan  were go
ing  out  to  him,

6  and  they  were bap tized  by  him  in  the 
Jor dan Riv er, con fess ing  their  sins. g

7   When  he  saw  many  of  the Phar i sees  and 
Sad du cees h com ing  to  his bap tism,  he  said 
 to  them, “ Brood  of vi pers!  Who  warned  you 
 to  flee  from  the com ing  wrath? i

8 “There fore pro duce  fruit j consistent 
 with 2 re pen tance.

9  “And  don’t pre sume  to  say  to your selves, 
‘ We  have Abra ham  as  our fa ther.’ k  For  I  tell 
 you  that  God  is  able  to  raise  up chil dren  for 
Abra ham  from  these  stones.

10  “The  ax  is al ready  at  the  root  of  the 
 trees. There fore, ev ery  tree  that  doesn’t 
pro duce  good  fruit  will  be  cut  down  and 
 thrown  into  the  fire. l

11 “ I bap tize  you  with 3 wa ter  for re pen
tance, m  but  the  one  who  is com ing af ter  me 
 is  more pow er ful  than  I.  I  am  not wor thy  to 
re move 4  his san dals.  He him self  will bap tize 
 you  with  the  Holy Spir it  and  fire. n

12  “His win now ing shov el  is  in  his  hand, 
 and  he  will  clear  his thresh ing  floor  and 
gath er  his  wheat  into  the  barn.  But  the 
 chaff  he  will  burn  with  fire  that nev er 
 goes  out.” o

The Baptism of Jesus
13   Then  Jesus  came  from Gal i lee  to  John 

 at  the Jor dan,  to  be bap tized  by  him. p

14  But  John  tried  to  stop  him, say ing, “ I 
 need  to  be bap tized  by  you,  and  yet  you 
 come  to  me? ”

15   Jesus an swered  him, “Al low  it  for  now, 
be cause  this  is  the  way  for  us  to ful fill  all 
righ teous ness.”  Then  John al lowed  him  to 
 be bap tized.

16   When  Jesus  was bap tized,  he  went  up 
im me di ate ly  from  the wa ter.  The heav ens q 
sud den ly  opened  for  him, 5  and  he  saw  the 
Spir it  of  God de scend ing  like  a  dove  and 
com ing  down  on  him. r

17  And  a  voice  from heav en  said, “ This 
 is  my be loved  Son,  with  whom  I  am well
pleased.” s

The Temptation of Jesus

4  Then t  Jesus  was  led  up  by  the Spir it 
 into  the wil der ness  to  be tempt ed  by 

 the dev il. u

2 Af ter  he  had fast ed for ty  days  and for ty 
 nights, v  he  was hun gry.

3  Then  the tempt er ap proached  him  and 
 said, “ If  you  are  the  Son  of  God,  tell  these 
 stones  to be come  bread.” w

4  He an swered, “ It  is writ ten:  Man  must 
 not  live  on  bread  alone  but  on ev ery  word 
 that  comes  from  the  mouth  of  God.” 6, x
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5   Then  the dev il  took  him  to  the  holy 
 city,  had  him  stand  on  the pinnacle  of  the 
tem ple, a

6  and  said  to  him, “ If  you  are  the  Son  of 
 God,  throw your self  down.  For  it  is writ ten: 
He will give his angels b orders concern-
ing you, and they will support you with 
their hands so that you will not strike 
your foot against a stone.” 1,c

7   Jesus  told  him, “ It  is  also writ ten:  Do 
 not  test  the  Lord  your  God.” 2, d

8   Again,  the dev il  took  him  to  a  very  high 
moun tain  and  showed  him  all  the king
doms  of  the  world  and  their splen dor.

9  And  he  said  to  him, “ I  will  give  you  all  these 
 things  if  you  will  fall  down  and wor ship  me.” 3

10   Then  Jesus  told  him, “ Go  away, 4 Sa tan! 
 For  it  is writ ten: Wor ship  the  Lord  your 
 God,  and  serve  only  him.” 5,e

11   Then  the dev il  left  him,  and an gels  came 
 and be gan  to  serve  him. f

Ministry in Galilee
12   When  he  heard  that  John  had  been ar

rest ed, g  he with drew  into Gal i lee. h

13  He  left Naz a reth  and  went  to  live  in 
Ca per na um i  by  the  sea,  in  the re gion  of 
Zeb u lun  and Naph ta li.

14  This  was  to ful fill  what  was spo ken 
 through  the proph et Isa iah:

15 Land of Zebulun and land of Naphta-
li, along the road by the sea, beyond the 
Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles.

16 The people who live in darkness 
have seen a great light, and for those 
living in the land of the shadow of death, 
a light has dawned. 6,7,j

17   From  then  on  Jesus be gan  to  preach, 
“Re pent, be cause  the king dom  of heav en k 
 has  come  near.”

The First Disciples
18   As l  he  was walk ing  along  the  Sea  of 

Gal i lee, m  he  saw  two broth ers, Si mon ( who 
 is  called Pe ter),  and  his broth er An drew. 
 They  were cast ing  a  net  into  the  sea  —   for 
 they  were fish er men.

19 “Fol low  me,”  he  told  them, “ and  I  will 
 make  you  fish  for 8 peo ple.”

20 Im me di ate ly  they  left  their  nets  and 
fol lowed  him.

21 Go ing  on  from  there,  he  saw  two oth er 
broth ers,  James  the  son  of Zeb e dee,  and 
 his broth er  John.  They  were  in  a  boat  with 
Zeb e dee  their fa ther, pre par ing  their  nets, 
 and  he  called  them.

22 Im me di ate ly  they  left  the  boat  and 
 their fa ther  and fol lowed  him.

Teaching, Preaching,  
and Healing

23   Now  Jesus be gan  to  go  all  over Gal i lee, n 
teach ing  in  their syn a gogues, preach ing 
 the  good  news  of  the king dom,  and heal
ing ev ery 9 dis ease  and sick ness 10  among 
 the peo ple. o

24  Then  the  news  about  him  spread 
through out Syr ia. p  So  they  brought  to 
 him  all  those  who  were afflicted,  those 
suf fer ing  from var i ous dis eas es  and in
tense  pains,  the demonpossessed,  the 
ep i lep tics,  and  the par a lyt ics. q  And  he 
 healed  them.

25  Large  crowds fol lowed  him  from Gal
i lee,  the De cap o lis, Je ru sa lem, Ju dea,  and 
be yond  the Jor dan. r

The Sermon on the Mount

5  When  he  saw  the  crowds,  he  went  up  on 
 the moun tain, s  and af ter  he  sat  down, 

 his dis ci ples  came  to  him.
2  Then 11  he be gan  to  teach  them, say ing: t

The Beatitudes
3 “Blessed are the poor in spirit, u for the 

kingdom of heaven v is theirs.
4 “Blessed are those who mourn, w for they 

will be comforted.
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5 “Blessed are the humble, a for they will 
inherit the earth.

6 “Blessed are those who hunger and 
thirst for righteousness, b for they will be 
filled.

7 “Blessed are the merciful, for they will 
be shown mercy. c

8 “Blessed are the pure in heart, for they 
will see God. d

9 “Blessed are the peacemakers, for they 
will be called sons of God. e

10 “Blessed are those who are persecuted 
because of righteousness, for the kingdom 
of heaven f is theirs.

11 “ You  are  blessed  when  they in sult  you 
 and per se cute  you  and false ly  say ev ery 
 kind  of  evil  against  you be cause  of  me.

12  “Be  glad  and re joice, be cause  your re
ward  is  great  in heav en.  For  that  is  how 
 they per se cut ed g  the proph ets  who  were 
be fore  you. h

Believers Are Salt and Light
13 “ You  are  the  salt  of  the  earth.  But  if 

 the  salt  should  lose  its  taste,  how  can  it  be 
 made  salty? 1  It’s  no lon ger  good  for any
thing  but  to  be  thrown  out  and tram pled 
un der peo ple’s  feet. i

14 “ You  are  the  light  of  the  world.  A  city 
sit u at ed  on  a  hill can not  be hid den. j

15  “No  one  lights  a  lamp k  and  puts  it un der 
 a bas ket,  but rath er  on  a lamp stand,  and 
 it  gives  light  for  all  who  are  in  the  house. l

16  “In  the  same  way,  let  your  light  shine 
be fore oth ers,  so  that  they  may  see  your 
 good  works  and  give glo ry  to  your Fa ther 
 in heav en. m

Christ Fulfills the Law
17 “ Don’t  think  that  I  came  to abol ish  the 

 Law  or  the Proph ets.  I  did  not  come  to abol
ish  but  to ful fill. n

18  “For tru ly  I  tell  you, un til heav en  and 
 earth  pass  away,  not  the small est let ter 2  or 
 one  stroke  of  a let ter  will  pass  away  from 
 the  law un til  all  things  are ac com plished.

19 “There fore, who ev er  breaks  one  of  the 
 least  of  these com mands  and teach es oth

ers  to  do  the  same  will  be  called  least  in 
 the king dom  of heav en.  But who ev er  does 
 and teach es  these com mands  will  be  called 
 great  in  the king dom  of heav en. o

20  “For  I  tell  you, un less  your righ teous
ness sur pass es  that  of  the  scribes  and Phar
i sees,  you  will nev er  get  into  the king dom 
 of heav en.

Murder Begins in the Heart
21 “ You  have  heard  that  it  was  said  to  our 

an ces tors,  Do  not mur der, 3, p  and who ev er 
mur ders  will  be sub ject  to judg ment. q

22  “But  I  tell  you, ev ery one  who  is an gry 
 with  his broth er  or sis ter 4  will  be sub ject  to 
judg ment. Who ev er in sults 5  his broth er  or 
sis ter,  will  be sub ject  to  the  court. 6 Who ev er 
 says, ‘ You  fool! ’  will  be sub ject  to hellfire. 7,r

23  “So  if  you  are of er ing  your  gift  on  the 
al tar,  and  there  you re mem ber  that  your 
broth er  or sis ter  has some thing  against 
 you,

24  “leave  your  gift  there  in  front  of  the 
al tar.  First  go  and  be rec on ciled  with  your 
broth er  or sis ter,  and  then  come  and of er 
 your  gift.

25  “Reach  a set tle ment quick ly  with  your 
ad ver sary  while  you’re  on  the  way  with 
 him  to  the  court,  or  your ad ver sary  will 
 hand  you  over  to  the  judge,  and  the  judge 
 to 8  the of i cer,  and  you  will  be  thrown  into 
pris on. s

26 “Tru ly  I  tell  you,  you  will nev er  get  out 
 of  there un til  you  have  paid  the  last pen ny. 9

Adultery Begins in the Heart
27 “ You  have  heard  that  it  was  said,  Do 

 not com mit adul tery. 10,t
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28  “But  I  tell  you, ev ery one  who  looks  at 
 a wom an lust ful ly  has al ready com mit ted 
adul tery  with  her  in  his  heart. a

29  “If  your  right  eye caus es  you  to  sin, b 
 gouge  it  out  and  throw  it  away.  For  it  is 
bet ter  that  you  lose  one  of  the  parts  of  your 
 body  than  for  your  whole  body  to  be  thrown 
 into  hell. c

30  “And  if  your  right  hand caus es  you 
 to  sin,  cut  it  of  and  throw  it  away.  For  it 
 is bet ter  that  you  lose  one  of  the  parts  of 
 your  body  than  for  your  whole  body  to  go 
 into  hell.

Divorce Practices Censured
31 “ It  was  also  said, Who ev er di vorc es d 

 his  wife  must  give  her  a writ ten no tice 
 of di vorce. 1,e

32  “But  I  tell  you, ev ery one  who di vorc es 
 his  wife, ex cept  in  a  case  of sex u al im mo
ral i ty, caus es  her  to com mit adul tery.  And 
who ev er mar ries  a di vorced wom an com
mits adul tery. f

Tell the Truth
33 “ Again,  you  have  heard  that  it  was  said 

 to  our an ces tors,  You  must  not  break  your 
 oath,  but  you  must  keep  your  oaths  to 
 the  Lord. 2,g

34  “But  I  tell  you,  don’t  take  an  oath  at  all: 
ei ther  by heav en, be cause  it  is  God’s  throne;

35  “or  by  the  earth, be cause  it  is  his foot
stool;  or  by Je ru sa lem, be cause  it  is  the  city 
 of  the  great  King. h

36  “Do  not  swear  by  your  head, be cause 
 you can not  make  a sin gle  hair  white  or 
 black.

37  “But  let  your ‘ yes’  mean ‘ yes,’  and  your 
‘ no’  mean ‘ no.’ Any thing  more  than  this  is 
 from  the  evil  one. i

Go the Second Mile
38 “ You  have  heard  that  it  was  said,  An 

 eye  for  an  eye  and  a  tooth  for  a  tooth. 3,j

39  “But  I  tell  you,  don’t re sist 4  an evil do
er.  On  the con trary,  if any one  slaps  you  on 
 your  right  cheek,  turn  the oth er  to  him 
 also. k

40  “As  for  the  one  who  wants  to  sue  you 
 and  take  away  your shirt,  let  him  have  your 
 coat  as  well.

41  “And  if any one forc es  you  to  go  one 
 mile,  go  with  him  two.

42  “Give  to  the  one  who  asks  you,  and 
 don’t  turn  away  from  the  one  who  wants 
 to bor row  from  you. l

Love Your Enemies
43 “ You  have  heard  that  it  was  said,  Love 

 your neigh bor 5,m  and  hate  your en e my.
44  “But  I  tell  you,  love  your en e mies 6  and 

 pray  for  those  who 7 per se cute  you, n

45  “so  that  you  may  be 8 chil dren  of  your 
Fa ther  in heav en.  For  he caus es  his  sun  to 
 rise  on  the  evil  and  the  good,  and  sends 
 rain  on  the righ teous  and  the un righ
teous. o

46  “For  if  you  love  those  who  love  you, 
 what re ward  will  you  have?  Don’t  even  the 
 tax col lec tors  do  the  same?

47  “And  if  you  greet  only  your broth ers 
 and sis ters,  what  are  you do ing  out  of  the 
or di nary? 9,p  Don’t  even  the Gen tiles 10  do 
 the  same?

48 “ Be per fect, q there fore,  as  your heav
en ly Fa ther  is per fect.

How to Give

6 “ Be care ful  not  to prac tice  your righ
teous ness 11  in  front  of oth ers  to  be  seen 

 by  them. Oth er wise,  you  have  no re ward 
 with  your Fa ther  in heav en.

2  “So when ev er  you  give  to  the  poor,  don’t 
 sound  a trum pet be fore  you,  as  the hyp
o crites  do  in  the syn a gogues  and  on  the 
 streets,  to  be applauded  by peo ple. Tru ly  I 
 tell  you,  they  have  their re ward. r
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